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AfTCTdwr-Siiaff th» Editorial BoonrPriatteiEit>Mhtnßßßtofth> DaUg QasdU,%r* opens*
cnßuaday. Amatimswhodwlrs theirnottoetosppesra th» PaperOH 4>m rw—fcf | nMfortftodoei^cpßatnrdir.

Wtoklr G«xetter-Th* istosiTfo mutton ofour nfefyauEgecffarrtoeurbuffauo&ea
a moetdsrfrablsasdlainofsuli&fftheir businessksoirc
CtfetmiHtlon la fastesanftm-mit wartihig
*haOitrrgTmarefofcnt, |hep&rtf*r 1®
Western Pwuaylr*"**, nun. • ;

Advance Eayraimtg.—Hereafter no ffub-
nriptkm wfflbe the Hafir Weaklr QazatU,
select peynsot is sudsta adrasea. Wbtnmr tbs
ttaslsop to whkh the sobeerfpttoa la pald,tliepsper
vfflbe iaririsblr stopped* onlao thea«bsalptta&isre»
MvedbradTaaespsTiseet 4H tnmsis&t 'admtiil&c,
of vnxj daesiptioa* wifi be irwjnirttl to be paidin id-

— vanee* The only exceptions will be where specialsumUr
lyor aerireostnets axe made. sspLddw
Hooding Matter oa Mtinw.l thU gaper

Wx. H. Sswaud.—Th6 senatorial election in
Massachusetts having bees settled by the suc-
oess of GeiL Wrijjosj all eyes are now.turned to
New Tori: The eleeiiojt in that State takes
piece noxiTuesday, the 6th instant The prin-
cipal, and uiXaettheonlycandidate whose name
has yetbeen mentioned-is Wjl Hi Bewaiu>, the
distinguished gentleman whohas filled the place
with so ranch, honor to. the state and nation for
the sir year* endingon the 4th of Marchnext

■ Mr. Bnrann’s opinions and antecedents ore too
well known to require any elucidation. He has

..giTen his name to certain political principles
which havenbtained extensive currency and in*
floenee in the freestates of the Union. He is

- the head and leader of \ ltSeteardim,,l
_

'which
term is' understood to define the principles of

. the great majority of the' opponents of the ex-
tension .of slavery living in tho North and affili-
ating with the .Whigparty. uSdver-Grtvitm”

. which is understood torepresent thCpro-elaveiy
sentiment cfNorthern Whigs, is antagonistic
to “Sewardism.” SUver-Oreyism has been
merged in Know-Nothingism, and its opposition
to M*- Seward has been intensified on account
of that gentleman's liberal views in relation to

1 foreign.immigration. ' Mr. Seward, then, is the
candidate fur re-election supported by the anti-
slavery sentiment of the Whig party, and he is
opposed by the “Siivcr-Owy Know-Nothings”
and by the Democratic “Hards.”

The. Interest manifestedin the result of the
. contest is by no'meaas confined to New York.

It is scarcely less out of the State than in it—
Z&e whole South on with intense anxiety,
which it makes no attempt to conceal. No other
Northern man is b* much hated endfeared. His
independence of character, his transcendent
abilities, which are not*disputed by his bitterest
enemies, Ms incorruptible integrityand his un-
doubted possession of that rare Northern quali-
ty, “backboxx,” have caused him to be both
dreaded andbated by Southern slaveholders.

* Asan evidence of Southern feelingin relation
- to this question, we take tome extracts from the
New Orleans Bulletin, a moderate Southern pa-
per of great influence,andTedited with manly
ability, Whig in politics and utterly opposed to
filHbusterismand Southernnullification. After
•expressing its joy at hearing that the Know
Nothings had determined to prevent the rejec-
tion of Mr. SxvraxD, and declaring that “in its

. heart of hearts it experienced a throb of grati-
. tndeto tiie mysterious order for the credit of
having thewQlaodpower.of effecting
mation aodeveufly to be wished,” it proceeds:

“Sxwaxdis the impersonation ofsectionalism,abolitionism, and antagonism to the Boutb •
- There is no true Southernman but must depre-

' onto his soocen in any ofhis aspirations. Shouldhe succeed in his .candidacy for the United States
Senate the roadis open tohim to a still higher
elevation, with Cur prospects of success; amt
should be reach the object ofhis restless ambi- -
tion, the destiny of this Union is, we fear, inev-itably sealed. The so eonrideredpolitical eon-

__
vnlsions which the country has encountered da-ring the last twenty years had neverany alarmtor ua. Theinsane and inane efforts of nullifi.aation to dissolve the Union we always treated
with more of derision than seriousness; the at-
tempt was puerile and entirely impotent, be-
cause there was nounion offeeling or concert ofaction.' South Carolina stood alone; and so ar-rogant were her pretensions, soridieuloosly im-

practicable her scheme, that she failed to enlist
either sympathy orco-operation; she encounter-
ed as successful oppositionat the South as shedidat the North, and nullification received itsdeathblow south of Mason and Dixon’s line.—
Bat let Wx. H. Skwasd be placed in the Presi-
dential chair, the ablelond intrepid eM»f t>f the
abolition party—the man above all others most
formidable .to the South, because to eminent
mental endowments he adds consummate tact,
unflinching moral courage and indomitable en-
ergy, and the South. will rally round a
standard as one mao; and what every lover ofthe Union must prayerfully deprecate, a purely■ sectional party is at once organized, embraoing
in itsranks every Southernman. On lie other
hand, if Sxwaxd is defeatedto limine, in his in-itiatory step to the Presidential chair, he is*for

’ ever shelved; he is not merely killed off; bat
consigned to a sealed and inaccessible tnrnhffrom which there is no resurrection.
; "We again say, if the Know Nothings should be
the instruments, by and through whomthis con-
summation should be affected; they viU hate tron
the lotting gratitude of the South, . Their particu-
lar idiosyncrasies,] their imputed errors of doc-
trine, or theory and. of practice, will be over
shadowed and eclipsed by the brilliant and effec-
tive services they willhave rendered the South.”

The uprising of Know Nothingism in New
York, with pro-slavery proclivities, seems to
have carried joy and consolation to the heart of
every owner ,ofhuman chattels. The Bulletin
grows eloquent in describing it. After giving a
description of the state ofNew York polities, a
short time previous to toe last election, it say*:

- ThePlQmore SilverGrey Whigs—os true na-
tional patriots as ever breathed—eaw nothing j

. bututter discomfiture before them. The Hard-
shell Democrats, good and reliable menin aUre- {

a spects, could discover nothing but defeat |
The Union men, ofboth parties, were about giv-
ingup in despair; and it seemed inevitable that
ttejblack waves offanaticismJwould roll over the
Empire State unimpeded byany formidable ob-

_ stade, when the orker ofKnow Nothingsrushed
out from their secret lodges like the sudden

'emerging ofBoderiekDhu’a armed men from thecopse and heaths ofBenlodh
**Oaright* oa left*above, btlow. '

_Spang upat one® tha lurkingfoe,"
and spread all over the State, from the great
lakes on Its western boundary to its mightycom-
mercial metropolis. Every section owned the
otenhadowing influences of the “Unknown,”the
“ Invincible*;” Everywhero-they .organized

, against Seward; everywhere they strove tobreak
down the Abolition organizations; everywhere
they warred against those who; sought to array
one section of the Union against the other,, in
unholy,fratricidal strife; and everywhere they'
tried to affiliatewith, aid and assist the nationalcause.. And they were wonderfully successful,
considering the short time in which they had to
work. Although not completely triumphant,

. still they had won victories enough to causetribulation and wailing' In the Seward comp,from which, not long before, came songs of tri-
umph and shouts of exultation. ;

'

The Bulletin is now clamorous for the rewards
of so nearly obtained. The South de-
mands that Sewardshall be saorifioed, solely be-'
cause he dares to represent the free sentiment
of a freepeople, gid as a natural conseqqence,
Is obliged to resist the untimely, never-ending
encroachments of slavery. It appeals to New
York Know-Nothings aafollows:

“A great issue is offered; the Know-Nothing
party of New York .profess to be a national con-
servative party; theyavowedly abjure all allegi-
ance with or affinity to sectionalism ofany and

- every kind, whether Seeessionism or Abolition-
inn. Their sincerity it about to 6$ tested; the
greatagitator of sectionalism and abolitionism,
the arch enemyof Southerninstitutions, and the
mostformidable enemy ofpesee and good order,
Isa candidate for an high and honorable office,
his election . to : which is opposed by every con-
servative or nationalKnow-Nothing. The poli-
tical destiny of Wjl H, Sswabo is in the hands
of the Know-Nothing party of New York—they
absolutely asd control this as all
other legislative elections—ln the House theyhave a working majority of22, which places
the choice 'of UnitedStates Senator entirely at

; their disposal. We shall wait their action with
hrtniw' . •—"!

She ButUtin, we doubt sot, legrestlj mistak-
en itt supposing that theKnow Nothings bare' a
majority in tho New YorkLegislature. If they
had ,Ur. Sxeranswould stand but little chance.
Although he is opposed withbitterness and zeal
by the Silrerdee, and Know Jfpthingprose.
nopains arespared to accomplish his defeat, n

i boiiero ho will here-elected next thesdaj, had
' that a vail of disappointment and rage rriil go
up from the whole alarumcr of tho Hmua

Jami 0. Sub.—Thto’witty gentleman, our
readerewiUbear jbrmM, leetaree on Monday
Hating. Sand."

Nowthat Gen. Wllsonis elected to the Senate
frcrfe Miasachnseite, tbjT K. Nr papers at the
South'aretrying to -explain away-his position.—
Thus tiff LouieciSe Journals- r.' r

• - “Sam”has not elected an abolitionist to the-
Senate from Massachusetts. Gen. Wilton it
not an abolitionist, lie did go for Van Boren in
1848, bat he hoe separated himself from the aboli-
tionists sines thattime.

«*Sam’' may be a ead fellow, but the Democrats
h*Te no bnsinesa to call Mman abolitionist Be
hates the abolitionists."
. Thereit is. The old game_of: the old parties
Is thus re-enacted—one face "for the North and
another for the South, and facts distorted to suit
particular latitudes. Think of the coolness of
the Journal in saying that Gen. Wilson is not an
abolitionist, and that he has separated himself
from them since 18481 Why, he presided at the
Abolition National Conventionheld here in 1852,
and was, up to November last, the candidate of
the party for Goteraor of Massachusetts!

We give this extract from the Journalto sho.w
with what facility “Sam” assumes a different
face in the South to the one he is stminzto as-
sume in the North. Here he claims toBe Free
SoQ In principle, and points to the election of
such ?.warm abolitionist as Gen. Wilsonas proof;
while in theSonth ho strives to show that the
General is not one of that despised class, and
that “Sam” "hates abolitionists.”

We are disposed to give the Journal credit for
frankness in this latter avowal. We think it
true that “Sam” “hates abolitionists,” and
think the election or Wilson no proof to the con-
trary. In Massachusetts newly the whole abo-
lition party were Induced to go into the new
movement, with a view to this very result; and
the Senatorship awarded to their leader is mere-
ly the consideration paid for their help. It is
the fulfilment of a contract, and therefore not
to be regarded as evidencing anything as to the
prodmties of the Order on the Slaveryquestion.
If-“Sam” did not “hate abolitionists” he never
could eucoeed as he is doing in the South. ..

Noethxhs Hasqmas Foote, of Mississippi,
was for awhile the great hangman of the Union,
having acquired that distinction bythe expression
of his ardent desire to hang John P. Hale on the
highest tree in that State, if he should ever bo
so fortunate as to catch him there. Foote has
probably got over that desire, and his vocation
has fallen upon the shouldetß ofa northern edi-
tor, whoflourishes injtho latitude of Harrisburg.Tho editor of the Herald, of that place, vrho
prides himself on being'an organ of thhso-called
“American Republican” movement, has turned
the eye of an exocutioner upon sundry necks,
both North and South,* and he longs io try his
hangman’s hand upon them*. Ho is a very am-
bitions Jack Ketch. Hear him:

“We regard Southern and Northern'‘fanatics’with equal displeasure, and vouldhang them both
as high as Baman. We mean by fanatics, snobultraists as Garrison, Philips, Greeley, Beecher,Ac.,at the north; and such firo eating,sectionalagitators as Keitt, Wise, and their coadjutors atthe South.” “

We are constrained to cry—Give this fellow a
rope; and to add, Givehim enough, If by that
means he maybe induced to hang himself.

Popular Soverxiostt.—Congress has just
gyen an evidence of the little value Itputs upon
the doctrine of “popular sovereignty, ” as wit-
ness this item from the proceedings of the House:
4 “Mr. Cutting, from the Judiciarycommitteo,introduced a resolution anuulling tha action ofthe Minnesota Legislature, in chartering theMinnesota andNorthwestera Railway and Trans-
itRailway companies. In the debate on this bill,it sms said the Governor and Secretary were to
be largely be&efitted by these grants; and far-ther, that the DistrictAttorney had already been
removed for his action in the matter. The reso-lution passed.”

The passage of this resolution—(there were
but 1C votes against it)—strikes complete-
ly the last session of Congress,
that the people of the territories hare the only
and exclusive right to make their laws and fix
thecharacter of their institutions. These were
the arguments used to force through Congress
that iniquitous act, therepeal of the MissouriCompromise, and by which it was attempted to
be sustained before the people; and it is pert!-
|uent to inquire why, if the people of the territo-
ries are sovereign, and hare theright to do their
own legislation, they cannot be permitted to
charter their own railroad companies. The
present Congress, which is the putative father ef
the popular sovereignty doctrine, coolly under-
takes to annul the action of the Minnesota leg-
islature,as if its power to do so wasunquestioned
and unquestionable!

Wg think Congress didright in thla particular
instance. *We have always contended that it has
power not only to legislatefor the territories,
but toannul whatever territorial legislation may
meet its disapproval. We are glad, therefore,
to see Congress come back to the exercise ofit?
legitimate functions; and if the legUia.
tore should undertake to logialate slavery into
that territory, we shall expect the next Con-gress to aural its action with that freedom and
unanimity with which the present Congress has
visited the territorial action of the Minnesota
legislature.

Wiscossrs Slav*Case.— We learn from our
exchanges ihai on Monday, the 29th, the Su-

preme Court ofWisconsin granted Boom, and
KracftAfT in prison for the crime of aiding fu-
gitive slaves toescape, a writof Habeas Corpus.*When about to start for Madison, where the
Judges are, all Milwaukee was afoot Two
thousand mss formed in procession at the Jail,
and amid cheers which made the welkin ring,
and stirring music, bore the prisoners to the
BaUroad Station. The Supreme Court of-that
Btate, It will be remembered, pronounced the
Fugitive Law unconstitutional on a former oc-
casion.

' The Carrieron the main route of the Daily
. Octetu failed to deliver the paper three times
within the past week, much, to our mortification.
Ho pleads sickness as his excuse, and being an
old man, and onefamiliar to the many whom he
supplies, they will be the mire disposed to look
lightlyonhis failures. We desire and design to
supply curreaders with their papers regularly,
and hope to have no further occasion for expla-
nations of this kind.

FBOM WASnUCQTOX.
Ocfrtfpoudsnee of the Pittsburgh Oisstts.

Wabhujctoh, Jan. 80.
. It la announced On competent authority that
t theresignation of Mr. Bonle was theconsequence

ofa serious disagreement with the president and
cabinet. Ho was Instructed to present a dis-
patch to the Spanish Ministry, stating to that
government that the United States entertained no
hostile designs against Cuba, and would cause
all therights ofSpain to be respected. But this
document plainly and unequivocally informed
the Spanish government that the time had arriv-

-1 ed when a settlement of the otherquestions with
the United States must be promptly mode.—
These questions related to. the Insults offered to
the American flag by the Captain General of,
Cuba and his subordinates, to the. imprisonment
of American citiiens, the seizure anddetention of
vessels,and depredations uponAmericanproperty.
The object of the dispatch was to disconnect the
question of the acquisition of Cubafrom that ofindemnity for outrages and injuries. This oer-tainly was a wise, statesman-like and eonaem-tiw proceeding.- Butit amounted to a complete
* S 9 6* poUcy; at least to an abandonment oftot poUey which Mr.Soul. had adopted in «m-
TUa thwefor. ha rMhari to present,and returned hla reasons for declinin* tooberHa iastrnetlons, by the rteamer of the 80th jw
eemher, accompanied bya tender ofhis resignstion. It was Immediately accepted, nnd Mr. S.waa anperaeded by Breokenrldge of Kentneky."
TMa ocenmnoo la of Importance, because it■pmes that regular negotiation for the an-
nexation 'of Cnba ia at aa; end for the
remainder of this administration.

But it does not follow that peace with Spain
for the turns poriod to therefore assured. In
truth, the newsttitude of the administration to
lose firorablo to the msiuUintinco of peace u»«"
tho inceessnt wrangling by which the attention
of thepublie ha*so long boon occupied respect*
lug a_notorionsly unattainable object. There to
but little reason to boilers front the pasteoune
ofSpain towards the United States that she will
pay much attentionto the new demandsfor in*
demnlty and apology. Breokenridgo, it may bo

takeout peremptory instaructioß*

not io allow tills question tobe'dalhed or trifled
witß. -: ;What then csi' be done. Buttwo coots*
es are open to this government. Ic will be com-
pelled • either to abandon ail demands against
Spain, ©r toresort to reprisals by 'sea, andper-
haps to actual war. The considerate attitude
assumed by Mr. Maroy indicates that is his
expectation.

Tho proceedings of the House were diversified
to-day by a fightbetween Mr. Parley of Maine
and Gen. Lane ofOregon. Without the slighest
provocation Lane called Mr. Farley a-liar, to
which Mr. Farley responded, in a voice hoarse
with passion and fury, you are a G—d d d liar.
Tho two members, or rather the member andthe delegate, then proceeded to adjost their dif-
ference by a regular sot to. It is impossible to
say who bad the advantage because they were
divided and obstructed by seats and desks, i
thought Farley grazed the cheek of Lane and left
a ■slight mark upon it, but could not be certain

it- Farley was excusable because he had giv-
en no cause of offence,and was guilty of no vio-
lence in deed or act until earned beyond the
bounds of selfcontrol by the insolence and ruffi-
anism ofLane. Though verysmall of stature it
was thought thatFarley would have peppered
his antagonist had the sport been uninterrupted,
for he hod handled his dexter and sinister with
remarkable skill, rapidity and power. The House
took no notice of this interesting little episode,
and the -business went on exactly as if nothing
of the kind had occurred. Lane is the sameper-
son who has won such universal regard by his
elegant dissertationsin the House upon “aculpin

For such conduct os ho was. to-day
of, oxpuision would bo not too severe a

punishment
The day was consumed by thebill whioh occa-

sioned the fight, which was that for tho es-
tablishment of a line of telegraph to tho Pacific.
This was the first of tho three days appropriated
by special order to territorial business, and thus*
a considerable slice of the time designated is
abstracted from that class ofbills.

Houston gave notice that on Thursday he
should move to take up his tariff bill.

give thefollowing article, at the re-
quest nf a respectablo merchant, without know-
ing anything of the facts it states, or concurring
in all its views:

r-". , fot tho Pittsburgh Diilj OtletU. .upnng the present excitement white some arecryingout in no mild terms against the Brokers,and others who ‘'knew these times]were coming*'are boasting of their far-sightedness, 1 may per-haps be pardoned for using a few words toprovethat I am' not- altogether a fool, though / have$2OOO in a suspended condition. I saw someremarks in a weekly paper a few days ago ex-
pressing surprise that people so readily loaned
Brokers and jetrefused theirhonest neighboringFarmors. Theexperience of this writerhas cer-
tainly been very limited, or else very different
from my own. I hare not unfreqoently loaned
to, or held claims against, this class of'comma-1nity, and my experience is that generally themoney is not forthcoming when due. If urgedto pay promptly as is expeoted of business men,the reasonable reply is—“Well, you know myfarm is good for it—when I can get the money I

wilTpay—you charged me interest for it, and Ithink you need not be in snch a hurry.” Tho
same writer says the Brokers are “great borrow-
ers.” True, but Banks and Savings Companies
arc borrowers in the same sense. We deposit
money witha Bank or bay its stook, hoping to
receivo a profit or place oui money in a secure
position. If the Bank is well managedceite the advantage; ifotherwise, we must suf-fer the loss. Those who now cryout so earnest-
lyagainst private Banking, but a shortsince thonght quite otherwise. Itwas the “true
system” a few months ago. Our opinions arevery much controlled by circumstances. Hadthe first failure occurred with a Bank or SavingsCompany, every one would have run to the Bro-kers. In Cincinnati the troubles commencedwith the Kentucky. Trust Co., Newport Safety

| Fund, and the Savings Bank. The private
!Bankers became popular until one of them, con-
nected with one of the failing Banks, suspended,and then everything became donbtfnL We do
not mean to deny that our Brokers have actedimprudently in taking moneyfrom country peo-ple, giving them interest and permitting them todraw without notice. Is there a merchant ormanufacturer in town who can pay all of his lia-bilities at oneef
It is not possible for * Broker to pay interestfar money, and yet keep it on his counter or inhis vault ready at a moment’s calL lam toldthat the house of Kramer & Bahm hare goodbills to theamount of nearly $200,000, much of

which they haTC beeircompellcd to renew eocae*
quent upon the state of our rivers the past
Hadtheta billa been paid at nfctarity, according
to promise, it is not at all protebl* they would
nowbe placed in their present unpleasant posi-tion.

| A Broker or a Bank majbo perfectly safe,
| and.yetnot bate enough money on hand to payall liabilities. Look at the statement of some ofthe Trust and Savings Companies of oar own
State; they are called safe and havo sustainedgood credit for years. Thefollowing are thefiguresas reported to ourLegislature
Deposits..!.
Cash on hand..

Another.ahowg—
3>ep««ta - $040,000Cwh $29,000
Dtie from Banks 05,000—94,000

Now, these Banks norer baa a difficulty, nor is
it probable they will have, but if any Broker in
this city made as poor an exhibit he would bo
considered broke at cnee—and he certainlywould soon be, undertime present excitement.—
OneBroker in town told mehe had moneyenoughon hand to pay every liability, whichis probablymore than can be said byany Bank in the State.I would by no means seek to justifythejim-
prudenee of men who receive money on depositand put it into every wild adventure. Saeh men
cannot complain if harsher words than
dence”or “recklessness” are used, and I do not
write toshield them from theirdeserts. But Ihavesome sympathy for those who have endeavored
to ao business fairly andhonorably among whichnumber I certainty class the House so latelysuspended. axt.

SPECIALi NOTICES*
Liver Complaint—The oijly remedy ever

offered to ths public that has uefertfdled to cor*, when
directions are followed, l» Jl’Luae’s Liver PUL It has
beta several year* beforethe aadhss been Intro-
duced In *U eeettonsof the Union. Where It has been
need, It hasbed the most triumphant success, and has ae>
tuaUf driven outofuseaR other madldne*. Ithas been
trlod under all the different phases of iiepatla, asd has
been foundequally efficacious Inall. *

Purchasers win be careful to ask tor uk. ITLANFB
CELEBRATEDLITERPILLS, and take none else. There
ireotherPills, purpetina to be Liver PlUs, now betoethe publle;also, his Oblebratod Vermifuge, can now be had
atall respectable Drug StoresInthe United States; also,
to sale by the •ol*'tproprtetors, FLEMING BROTHERS,

fe2d*w£ Successor* to J.Kldd A Co-00 Wood «t-

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
with wonderful rapid-

ity every dlsonler inddent to tho digestive apparatus; restores the appetiterenew* the strength;hardens tbs busdea leaoea the nerves, gives elasticity to the spirits, re-cruits the mentalenergies. bauDheeitopondeney.lmrarts
to the attenuated frame a sorerobust appears ore; aliayaiititatioß, calms tbs disturbed Imagination, buUda up theshattered constitution; and may be taken without fear
by the feeblest maiden, wifeor mother, as it is ttmposed
solely qf the juicesof rare Orientalherbs, potent only toInvigorate, exhilarate and restore.

nl“«> brtoWOPW IMulOT-css, the Omdlal will l&ftueainarivigorous vitality «nto ev-ery organ. The iaaltnde resulting from late hoars ortooapplicationto labor ofaoy kind. Is quickly removedbyluartion*andladlestngagedinsetientaryoceupations,.
and subs jA to inoonrenknee thenIran, will find Ita taband healthy stimulant Wherethedrculatloo ofthe bloodlasluggish, cranyofthettanetlonsoftbs bodyare suspend-ador imperfectly performed, ltwltt restore the natural ac-tionand communicate permanent energv to the secretiveand dlstributita organs.»esewhoare bowed down by physical debility, andao
acble as to despair of ever raeorttlug the vigor and mienofmanhood, are Invited to give this wonderful Inrlgorant

I*embodies the element* of their restoration.—
Defers they have consumed thefirst bottle, they will be
"‘"“fra*that the recuperative principle la atwork Inev-

*P®js®k®tßSrftortion of thilrftaaiss; and hope, soon toberealised Intheir thorough recovery, will spring up Intheirhearts. . .

TbeOordial is put op, highly concentrated. In pint boltlea. Prl<*S 3 per botk, two to S6, eix to *l3.■ C. U. RING, Proprietor.
No. 193 Broadway, new York

No. 00 Wood street;Xwn£ “• *• « '¥“‘> ■t-=
“* Kn“** BulM> c*”*-

- JOHN 0. BAKER & CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL, .

Recommended by all tho Professors of the
principal Medical Collages Inthe United States.

ALSO.jonirc. BAKER A CO.'S ;COMPOUND FLUID EX-TRACT OFSARSAPARILLA, one of the best articles ofthe kind known.
ALSO,

JOHN C. BAKERA CO.'S VEGETABLE VERMIFUGE,
acertain Spedfio toworms, and pleasant to the taste.

ALSO,
YODER'SGERM AITLLYIMENT, a mart valuable arti-cle to Horses; also, te&bsamattio, a certain cur*,fortalebr JOHN 0.B£KER k 00„

Wo. 100 Worth Sdft, Philadelphia.
delf-fltadAwT. And bT Druegfsts generally.

Piles.—W. Jenkins, Esq., of Columbus
Ohio, Secretary ct the Ohio Insurance Company, who wa*

, taken to Nrw York inextreme dsWWr, with to hare
an operation performed by by the Sr. Mott, u
the only chance tonw hulift, accidentally beard of the
PAIN BXTIUCTOB states “Foryears mydlseandefled
aedleal akin, and grew worse until Ufa became Intolera-ble.'Assoon as Icommenced using this SalreX rested in
bed for the nightthtjtriftfiu in many monOn, tbs ft*gnesey ofth*discharges abated, andIn a ftw weeks the
dysenteric secretion ins entirely suppressed, and from
that time tothis, Iharefelt nopain, no 'arenea, no dit-
trat, andam now as strong and hearty uerer.**

CORNS AND BUNIONS can be cored with DaUn’tAim Jarfradorby rchblnggeme ofit in, on and around
Ciepartfcjaarnlngand erenlng,keepingon a small gun*
tlty spread-on linen. Itcompletely draws out the Owns.
Persons lamed with Corns and Bonions—unable towear
boots, and some walkingos crutches,bars been complete*
ly end successfully cured by It.

for calc by GEO. IL REISER, No. 340,
ja23-3wd*wT

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
All Varieties of Powder

CONSTANTLY ON BAND.ALSO,
__ Safety Puse.tea L. G.'GBAfT.Agsnt, 122 2d it,Pittsburgh.

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
M’CORD & CO.,

AND FIFTH STSEEIS.
etcopenkq theib labor

HAnTporTpga- wottKiuarmr wrf.tr of ;
■■ MARTIN,

FITCH,
SQUIRREL,

lynx; • ...

. CONEY, ■SWANS DOWN.
to
»

!
_

Conrunption and Spitting Blood—See'
I the csrtiflmurcfSlr. TurtwrH. JUaief* foe jussfymirrc?rl!tcr oftfc* Fuuut»*Hotel,frtdtiJesters. cadlatocf theCttr.Hotel, Richmond, Te.:l>T.Jahn SOnfe, of the diyof Blehxncnd, thrush* rec*
ularjibyildatt, and «f com* opposed to whathe celled
quack medicine* wu obliged tour that it* good effect*m the ea»cfMr. Ramsey, vers wonderful Indeed-

Ha had. been stna.up. by sernal phytielao* had tried
most ofthe quack mtediclae*. aad was on tha verge ofdrs-
palr.ae wellas the grave, when ho tried Carter’s BpauUh
Mixture.

W« refer tha public to bla full and lengthy certificate
ctwmd tha bottle, slatinghi*ooro. fee advertisement.

ja»-lmd*wT

.
PITTSBURGH

life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company,
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC HALL. PITTSBURGH, PA.
_

. JAM£3 S. BOOK, President.
Cka&lx* A. Coltos, Secretary.This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertainingtoor counacted wltbLIFJs RISKS,
tt

nulland Cargo Risk*, on tha Ohio andMlnlamppirivers and tributaries, and Marius Risks gun*

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
the Peril* ofthe Baa and Inland Navigationana Transportation. *

toaUpsrtta!*"* 4t lbelcnr«tr*teiconriatant withsafety

fiISXCTOKs:
Wm. 8. Hare a,-Junes D. BleOUt.Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,Robert (lalwar,
Alexander Reynold*, Arm*
UoraUo'&jSefcSttanninff,
Hiram Stowe, Bearer,ear fist coU

Junes 8. Hooa,
Knmnel McClurknn.WilllsraPhillip*John Scott.%h£Vd;ar' si- D'
Wm. V. Johnston.Junes Mmy«h»H.

DOTTED STATUS LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TEUST COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA.(HURIEBED APRIL 2fl, IUO.-Cniun PzxnrtrAL.
- CAPITAL—B2SO,OOO.

Ojrux 8. X.earner qf Thirdand Chetnuitindt, PhiladelphiaOPPICBRB OP TUB BOMB BOARP'AT PHILADELPHIA
boxcnu ?

Jtoh™ R. CrtwihrJ. gwl B.Oodd«nl,
• toSTnji HSZu.
WuSSsnSS?'•pT*<S^n®lfPl* on-K. Cnwfiiri.Fiae/Voirimi— Ambroeo'W. TLomptcn.

tons ."••■—L WTtcoTl ja— cochran nuasoFLEMTNQ BROTHEBS,
_ _ TO /.HDD * CO.)WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

NO. CO WOOD'STREET,PITTSUURGU, PA.

vm?E#tOT,Of I>r' &****•&&»*** Vwmlftis*.Liver

HENRY H. COLLINS,
/i w«» ,„

FORWARDING AND . . *

COMMISSION MBKOIIANT.
W OLRSALE DEALER INCHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

__ * Ana Prodnee’Genvmlljr,No. 25 Wood Btroot, Pittsburgh.
FEAK£ STEAK HILL,CANAL BASIN, ALLEQHENY,
NEARTHE RAILROAD STATION.Families will bo supplied with our various?fFM$!rEt OROPytrgLQPB, bf luring their or*dereatthe Mill, or la ooruoxm it Loffan, Wiiwa A Ca’e,orßrtiui f, Heiter, corner ui Liberty and St!.n 1 «• P

- £bw*rt*. or J. T. Sample,Dnwaiete, AUeaheajr.
to fenlltee Ineither of thedaTonne, CASU on delivtrr

Gftuen's Insurance Comp*y oi burgh
WM. BAOALEY, Prtiidtni.SAMUEL L. MARS HELL, f&V.

OFFICE, M WATER, BETWKFN MARKETAND.JSFOOD Srß££T&^^^
ashcaroo RISKS OM thiAND SUSSIHarVEI RIVERS, AND TRrBDTARII’-S

m Lon or Damaotttv Ftre. ALSO<“4 - NL&,J - VJ ™*riOif

Wm. Bunl«r,
BuaualRea,

Jr,8. Uarbaacit,Imm 311‘oooodt,WaJtetßrrtot,

DmCTCM!
Wo. Ltrlmar, Jt„8. SI.Klor,
Wbl BlDKh»»,
John S. Dllworth.Ifrlneti Seller*g

ju. 1L I iiV iTfUnJohn Shiptoo.

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and life Inrorance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNOT STREET.
OPPOSITE TUB CUSTOM HOUSE,

nmko aP kinds of Insurance, either
r«rp«tui or limited,on crerr description of Property ormcrehnad]**,»t reuonehle r*u* ofpremium,

' RODKaT P. KIKO, Prwldrnt.
U. vr. lUlnwnr. vice President

_

„ „
DiaECTOHX:c

„

fc"- r. n.ra, i e. r. cop*.«.RE«tll* I. <l«o. W. fcSwn,
O. Sbmou. John Cl»jton.

. I tWIUr.F. Bumcui, B^rtUrj.
J, 0. cams, Afoot.corner Third rod Wood efraets. j

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,Comer frond Smittfleldsta.,
PITTSBURGH. PA..

' J OASTS
State Mutual fire & MarineINSURANCE COMEANV OP HARRISBURG.
CAPITAL 8350,000.

Girard Fire and Marino Insurance Co.OF PHILADELPHIA:
CAPITA!. $300,000.INSURANCECOXFANY OF THE VALLEY

OF VIRGINIA,
WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA;

Capital $200,000.
OnriCE PENS*. IKSOBAXCS CO.OP PITTSBUgan:

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000
•»Mt’ *- A. OAHRIEB.B^t.

HOLMES, RABE„& CO
SUCCESSOR TO

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,
MAJrcrACTITIE&S Cl

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON,' AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

StafHxtajxAPurUii/ar JUxchiatry,Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nut*.
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
WassßOcti. No. st Woo® it, sxrwsxa Unr as® fiaoeemea~AU work Warranted- moat-tr

Hew Dagnerrlan Gallery.
wonld 'respectfully inform

nLß*t*tK<SLtiai « Seusraily, that in order to

the United Statoa. Wears nows^^2^Jx JEBU,
«
L* ,WioP* ,or>u si**# and styles, Jnffjft frPtn* o'clock A. H. till4 o’clock V.IL A .oU te eoUritod, whetherthey wiab for Likeness4*Z4Av^°mt' ° d *ort OOaB Bhildlmr, Third street

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE NO. TO WALNUT STREET.
Osptol. il7T.HO—Asset* 1212,12*, ,&cu7Tlp7htwtab

INSURANCE—On Buildings, Liin-CTCOMitCT^yI * Men)hinat*s In town
’rtth the security of a

rn £**•****«eatlUaetheioanrarfanrt«f«ip the nroCta
to Mofits, areeoniertlbio, •»e |S«yntotJ£ofpJ gjBg«4or SoompT.

; ulutLjShhUflt.
! SWiSS?;

Marshsdimu. fefctT^Sd,J*nw«L. Taylor, EdwardG^Jemes.. Jacob T.Banting,
TO. ' j- o“comw,Agcnw
•”“ toner Third and. Wood streets..

xaw and Coaiort—The Conformator
ately importedfromPirfs,txactJyi suite the Hat-to ths
peculiarshape cf the H«d.*oanewhatijas easy oaths

“ “i14 Beat Stand ageodHat may bs hadi n Wood ft oyg-tf. --

Du Pont Powder.—Ever? variety RifioMiningtad Wasting BbwderJnall aU* packages alway
enhandandto sale from Msgaxlna,ia lots toroltpur
QhaJMu»ra&vmbbt«tti. ilsDBsfttrrum. -

Ifyon don’tDant tohe Straiglit don’tjtzaanr BoocimBU(X-£or mor*,«»aTVoy*m woDr.Koyir’f "Woohlugton ftnwrwprff ftnn,**'»ftd o gdeonntdaty mla toroeomarad (tout

awh.tah
BoldwfeohialoaadyottU at Dr. EETBZR’B TMcatad

fl&onldtffiCM»Z)tpok 110 Wood ftTMt. flfevtf tho Geld*tnMcrtg.w y > • .•■■■ . . j»m*w

*92odoWi
Of tW<>yOW*»'Wi
j£aiioltb»«ttr.

ad .09a Mortgage, fbr.ona
***** B**l E«t*U, eitUU la .Uu

4*t*(r

complaint, 1 apcttow samcb,

] 2S?SS%»^
t^,«aij,tteof&cr!!torltoSS;Si I,S; ig|i ■ DISEASE OF TU£ KIDA-ETS. J ~

i£££S«£,y;S*&r *'*■%:?*' *»,- Misi sf frc"P .a Di^rdered

Eup^ESL™ESTSKIOT?^noS?D?p TBRicS:! 'S p?*VnS c°^s"hPATKIN INWARD»S: Ipshps&ssk
obtained, and ofa oulltr inpnrtor toanrother* to th« i hA"i h ' Pwiminlajr ol*th*
£“*"• “"'i ?rml” n“ of *«‘s» >■*■ todo«d ; “SS.S3Si“ aß?gsl! ‘JS&Ss&ifSgsftsSjj*th. Dr.to JIT.erpeet*!.ttonUon to tho» tun or Jim, ! POKor., Utmoi.ofV|3£KueFwiKKtKtoAYtog
wqulrlosmeehaoleal support, with full eonUmt. lh*t fS'o,r-f,“u owWljons.nwri.oc. Inth. troUmnitof jISS. ChSTLta&“L"^5a J“&'K?H»n®e'

Aakfor Dr.KKYSEB, at Mi Who|«alaDraff Eton sad E/'SEEJfT ™l> n
Ttofs Depot,No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh,Pa. Hsn __ T

DR. HOQFLASD’S
of the Golden Mortar. ja3<Uw CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

pretarzd nr. XXl^£3*

Dr* €• M.Maebson.No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.equaUrffbyanyother prep£»ttS^tn‘
gjgflp* to ««»ru “mSSphAdiS

The** Bitter*im worthy the attention atDowulnCfire*t rirtuea in the rSSSoo of diaaM «the Utotand leaser Bias da, exercialnff the mosteSrch-Inspower*inweafcoeaaand affection,of;the dtgwtlvec£
can*. they are, withal, safe,--ertalnandpleaaanL

RBA& AXDH& COl/nyVEll
J. D. Braise, UoeyvWe,flu* AprilO.IBM, ■arc “I can(ret you aooe wood certificates for your German Bittenisthis vicinity iryou wish then. A lady porehasincacme

ofit this week, say* that it Is by &?the beat mbdldneisheever knew, haring dose her and her daughter muchBoodj" Ac.
8. B. Liwsojr.Bentard'sStore, Somerset Co,Pa* Aug.

16,1853,rayc M 1 am (suchattached to ysurUennan Bit*Ur*. harißg and two bottlesofIt, which Iprocuredfrom
8. Karts, your agentatSomerset, and ibund greatrelieffrom it inducaae ofthb lira. 1 find it has crest effect
on my longs, strengthening and invigorating them,which, asI am a publicspeaker, is a greathelp tome."Da, Goes, Newton Hamilton, pK,Jd*r, 1851, said: *'lhare need myselfhalfa down bottlesCf your German Bit*
tenror Liver complaintand diseases or* nervouscharae*
ter, n'raltlDguomthe abuse ofz»erciiry. I was poisonedand afflicted with mams from the nso of the latum art!-!ehk > The German hittoni la the first article from which I
obtained any nlief. I haveaI«o given the aHleia tomany
dyspeptics, with the most salutary result. 1tnlnw as !many more botties willear* me." |

*«&
nes* and Costinness, for which Iused otany differentremedies withoutwilet lat last used your HooflaadVGerman Bitten. Itook aftw bottles according to dlre»
tlons, and was completely, cured,- I have not been sohealthyftr tonrears as Ihave been aihoe Itook your Bit-ten. whichIsabout one year ago.” t-Bittenare entirtly tepefoKe, always strengtheningue system and neverprnetratirgIt. iSold by dealer* in medicine and etorekeepen every*whenr, and by Pinning Brcu-D. A. Pabneetock A Co.,
*

Iw WoodeOittsburnh; H. P.Sehwar£by dealers in medSinegenerally *

ChemicalKrasive Soap—Give it asinglema-It Is one of the most practicaland useful diseoTeriesof the day, by which 60 percent, b saved la the tlm*and labor ofwashing;tilpounding and machine friction,
b “Umly dispensed with.-And Uttt*hoarier labor need be performed the ordl*nary rinsing and boiling.

Theelothes will look much whiter and cleaner, and lastbngwthanwhcnwaihed In theusual way; Itbwarrant-
ed'not to Inlurethefinest fabric;

Thißsoaplsemlnentlrfupericr for the toilet, and thersmorsl ofoil,wheelgreaae, from *llkindjorsilks andgoods. ItwUlremora moth,[Un, ; *c_ from thesun, tearing Itsoftand white.
trial wIQ eot>rlnee the candid mind,notonlythat Itworks mneh anlck-er. easier and mom thorough than,anrnf the commonbrowner family soaps, but that it e*ijct* a earing lathe

Printersby keeping a strong eolutfoa of (hU soap onhand, will find It inraloabie In the cleaning of type form.,Ac. salt remove.tbelnk mdUy, knd wlthontinjury tothe type. ,

• ***' thB dimcnltrheretofore erperienced with the hard watorsof the Eodth and West, Is en-Urety obriated,and the_ water heeds; no “breaking" or“cleanring. It popsen**excellent properties for use in
fait water,and Is therefore renderod 'a ralnabie marinesoap,

Thu proprietors offer this In merchantable
pot up Inpoxmd bars, and each bar stampedwith theproprietorsname, and warranted equal to thorecommendation, when need according todirections.

t P»®>^; t fl*onebmay be washed with thlssoap withoutbeingfa led aswith other soaps. Traders and the pobllo
generallyare requested to glrethe Chemical EraalTe Soap
a fairtrial.

Bold, wholesale and retail,at Dr.ICEYSER’S, HO Woodstreet, corner of Virginalley. deSWAwS
Extract from a letter ,by tie Bev. Mr.

CncacHuiLL, ofBoston, who is now traveling for his health
In tho Ksst:

r.VZ.Ij£Sj•WjJerusalem and Constantinople, we peeiheach,«»

Qp a shelf behind the eross4egged Mussulman areseen the Bottles with tbelr UegUsb, Bpanlsh, Frenchand►?"*?*?? „

f? £*?,tnrPßd to thecrowd,ere trldthat foreigners ere not the only purchaser* butth* true belurn-s themselTea waive theirtrust In fat* toSLTA^S«i5£,'" ,ail' “«■*!!
. I hero yesterday that the Cherry PectoralISftfSSSZ* »nd I*noVin «Stuee In hie harem, and In the liospltalsof the Empire.”

Agency of Dr. Fitch’s Ueieorated Med*ams, St Br. O. U. KEYSER’S Drug StonvNo. HO, comer'Wood et. and VirginAlley:
Cherry Pulmonic, Pulmonary nalsam. Pectoral Espee-

torant. Pulmonary Liniment, Departure Syrup, Heart
Corrector, nomor Corrector, pure and ««dHnal Cod LIT«r Oil, AnU-Dyspeptie ilirtnrs, Coughand CatharttoPUlstNervine, Vermifuge. Femalepflli, Female Specific. Ac. Ae?oeed by him constantly and with unprecedented succeain the troatment of
CMfr.(height. OmtuMpHon, AtihvuL, Heart Disease, Dpi

pepata, tScrtifiila, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, FemaleCbmplaints, Piles. Dr. Fitch’t unequalled
Itilent SHrer I’taiat Abdominal Supporters.

&r. Fitch't Improved Steel Spring Shoul-der Brace. Dr. FUch's Silver Mail-
ing Tube.

Aba, all kinds of Proprietary'Medicines, Trusses, Supporters. Si oulder Braces. Eememhor the place. Dr.K KY.
SKB’d, 140 Wood street, sign ofthe QoldenJlartar.

deS-dfiwd

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS"
tuatmcTcitis or

Chllson Furnaces, Wro’llron Tubing
AND FITTING GENEBSLLY,

For Warming and Ventilation ojBuildings.
A. A W.will contract for Warming and Ventilating by

Bt«amor Hot Water, Pipes orChilean'sFurnace, Churcht*.Bchoolii Hospitals,Factories, Green Houses, Court House*Jail Bgtele or Dwellings. No. 26 Market sL. Pittsburgh

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

epiii-EPTic Pills,Ibrthe CuriqfFils, Spasms, Cramps,and all tfeavousandConstitutional Diseases.

JPERSONS whoare laboring under this dia-
tresririK malady will find the VEGETABLE EFI-
-PILLS to be the oalrntuiiyinv discovered forcuring JSpllepfy,or FallingFits. |

These Pills possess a specific action on th# nervous sys-
tem: and, elthough they are prepared especially for thesnsissssfega diftSttftas'Sisnervous system hasbeenprostrated er shattered from any
suae whatever. In chronic complaints, or , a.1' «w «

Prtoe %S per box, or (wo bekes for tt. Persons out ofthe city, enclosing a remittance, wilfhgv* the PlUs senttheta through.the mall, tree of postage. For sale byBETH 8. HAJ.OB, No. 10& Baltimore etrect, BalUmor/Mi, to whom orders from all parts of fie Union must baddressed, post-jiald. |

California Diamond Fins.
GENTLEMEN’S SOLIDGOLDCALIFOR-V*MIA DIAMOND CLUSTER BREAST PINS withchainattached. :uries |5; without chain $l. These Pins areequal in brilliancy and appeamneo to th* feaJiDiamond.♦?* lr rorthaT "S to ««■ Welnriteevery onetocalLcitUity to non-purchasers KTaUs. i f
uT» .

C-A J. JACOBS, 407 Broadway.M. B.—Anaallhistory of the Discoverytot these Stout*
J*"!* *°! '" J' k““' rnf“r

„
• AGGORDEONS,

Having sent large quantities to California, his Agentsthere eenthunaspecimen ot the Qaartaßock. which he«Ws mannfitrtory .lnParis tobe eut,and usedln Dielnlaidwork on Aecordeons, his agent in«S^b!i? S,vs?ck,,ri
»

1
vl? **“*7 tod brUUancy of theStone,after beingpolbhed,-eent aquantUyof them backtons, hence the aanafortureof theabo re Pina, at a pricewithin thereach ofeveryone. - i . 1 *

WATCIIEB AND JEWEIiBY
prices marked intheiwlndow, and at

2r‘hsSdi, *£?

ofM^"Slm” ,c*° b* ooaoS_£m'
ROfk BUS. Corn, ia the ear, for sale byVHU jaO J. B. CANFIELD.

fJOLujjmaavEß Watches, jew-

Sffi^SfaKB.¥d?SSjgsffi;ffig&£fe:a- :! •; ; P.U.PAYI&Sia,-

ocloek. at the Commardal SaUa U&sma+c&rzißrcf'Kcok

&££&siKStidjSXSS
lustrated London News, 3 to&j Lardache’sUfeof Nawle-on. WOengs; pictorial Half iloars, 12rota. 4 to-plated!
Gallery of iieripturw Kngrarlngs. edta»d; Pictorial GaHS*?
offingusefulandornaaental Art, 2 Tola. folio; fuller onthe Varioloid and Small Pox. colored plate*; London Laa*'
cat. 2 toLu Modern Stair Caildflri' Untie, 4to plate*Greek'
ana BoaanCUale Poets, Stols; Libraryof Sataral 111*
tory, 40} eng* Cyelodedia of useful- and entertaining
Knowledge, platcK Upbam’t life of -weehlnfitoo, StolkDictionary of Arts. Science*and Manufacture#,Ulnatmted,
Knlshfa Cyclopedia ofZndnatry of all .N'atlonvnumeroca
plates; Life ot Dnke of Wellingon, 2 role Bachelor of-Salamanca, by L m Sage, 2 rols., Aty Ac. Catalogues arenow ready fal P. M. DAVIS, Anat.
ftRICK DWELLING HOUSE ANDLOT11 LVUAKCHKarZII AT ACCTiO.V-On Satnrdayaf-
tomooDf Feb. 3d,at 2 o'clock, on the premises, wlll be soldthat large and valuable Lot of Ground, sltnaU on Bbef- JC"ldi pc** thartier* *U haringa front on - befleld at. of61 feet o inches, andextendingback 133fc*t toan alley-

* snlatantlaV well finished two atoryBnck DwellingHouse, withback building#, a tramp ofgood water, fruitand ornamental trees. Ac. Terms at
M P. M.DAYia, AttCt.

DRIED PEACHES—2OO bushl Ohio halves
received and for sale by ■ BELL A-LIGGETT.

• Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters, prepar-
ed by Dr.C. SI. Jaeksoo, are justly reckoned among our
meet valuable medidnea. In cases of dyspepsia It acts
like magic, strengthening the tone of thestomach, stim-
ulating the digestive powers,' and siting ruddy health to
theeheei and brightness tothe eye. There are thousands
In thiseoomonlty who can testify to their virtues,and
thousands will hereafter add their testimony. See ad-
vertisement. ja2t-tfwd*wT

TOUISViLLE LIME—IOO bbls. rec’d andjforsaleby ja!6 R, RODIBON A CO.

Notice to Contractor*.
Ornczor Mrraopeurxa Kanmoap Comast.)

Georgetown.D.(X. Dec. liO, ISM. f
SEALED PROPOSALS for the Hi., .iisSfiS-SaSSStS'*
SSSSSSiSSS'
ud Obi"Kalllejd*by * ; <uj turn direct route, connect- ■taffjltti the Utter rad cut of theTdntthoPMomec liter.junlnuUngn urtnaotdl.UiSS u 5J.rtlPlnflrMl.t ntthepr«.nttreTelJl mote Sra theOepltal to..the Weetcra end hortheeUeni Stetwt cffortj-

Fraceedjnc from tbepolntof tntereeetton rrlih the Eel.tlmoro end OhioKeliroidv theronteextendeto theettrnf
t?a- thrynth the Hcheet eirlenltnr£t'dlstrktgor Maryland. terminate* In. the eitror n.™..!.-

towo, where Itconnects with Uses ofrsllroeds, nowlnotv-'HaEriiburgh, tbs PeonsyIranliBail.
.

Tbopcrtlonbf theroad fctwhleh proposal* anbo*loti* '’tedextend* from tbs westerly liss of the Dlrtrktof col.tunbi* (3Jb mUesfrom Georgetown) to tbs dtr offtsfr
enek. • - - .

Propomls.wfllbs receiiH for tbs work Isseetlcm* <*<ma •mi!*each,crfarth»«ntlr*dl*tanescf43Jtfmiles, i •

Tns work i» generally of s mediant character fitr <*»«§ .partof the country, with some brayy catting (Is earth- !sod rock) sad bridging; sad every frailty exist* fbrnrew*eeatlng itvigorously snd witheconomy si ell Bessons oftheyear. Xh« country Is derated and rolling,wellwater- -
ed,and remarkably healthy. -

Tbs time conditioned for *no completionofthe eontracts
will befrom one to two years. . -r^;.

AnyfustherInformationdesired by persons proposingforthework will befurnished st the omce, or may ™k«»* hr 'addressing the President of the company by letter nrkwto the day ofletting. "

BycrderefUießeardofDlreetora. '•

I PRANGId DODQBL President.
JeMewt f.l EnMtnn>FKEhon. Chief Jinjdneer.

SUGAR—30 hfads N. O. Sugar now land-
lug,and for sale by ial2 JOHN FLOTDA CO.

Notice to Stockholders.
Omcx Aluobett Vnur U.R-Oo_ “7

J.. . ,
FUtabgrgh Janairy 1, IBM. /N accordance with the Charter, a general

meetingof the Stockholders ef thS JUUaAeny VaUtu
No. 74 Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.on theflnrt Tuesday (Cihrdar.) of Psf

*l 1°o'clock A. M„st which time and placethe Report of,the Presidentand Managers, for the nast

' ’ Water-Cure Institute.
jhOCfOR BAELZ, Graduate and Praoti-"AfirllSS" 94. B*o6l* of Modielne. Allopathic

it is mild, gratemi and Invigorating to the weakwddebilitated, poders Itpsenllarly desirable inf»mUuTWho wUi he treated at theirhomes.eWopadhJeand Homcepathie treatment will be admlalxdesired; but, after longsnd thorough sxpsri-once, Doetoyßaels giTes s decided preference toHydropa- •haa, throughoutthe oldand new world, nro£en so eminentlyraceesaftil inerery frm ofdlsesseTlndading Incipient Oonsampt&n, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, In 1fiommatory and Chronlw Itbeomatlsm, Arthma, Catena25*. Nerroos and Liter Blsesses« Tatimonlals of ears*from highlyropntahlsdtUess of nearly erery Bute jSSs■Union,can be examined at Doctor Baeds'foSoe. 'Theßet. :Clergy are intitedtoconsol t him gratis.
, "yin waterbeing needInthe eemmencomenU and of-ten throughoutthafrwatmeatjt Isa luxury Instead ofon- •

M Rxro
°*T ' Uorg4a’ '^BeHoWs,B.

[AY.—5 tons Baled Hay at Depot, forI sale by Jas SHRIvETt AIDILWORTH,

Theundersigned,h*Tihg TUltedDoctor Baels's
tlooandwitnessed hie successfnl trSatmeot,cheerfullyre-commend himas a thorough]y educated and .skillful Phy-
sician: *_ r.

Charles T.Russell, Jos. irconuells, Darld llunt.JohnC. Curtis, llobt.Patrick,John&.Uvlngston; JohnWrlsht-'V. V. Petrlei, Soeeei. Eeton, 0. OmebrfareSJaJ-Omd * Mjss '-. ♦ *

A NOTHEB Pittsburgher testitying to thejfjLwoaflgrfqlly curatlra pcnrers ofBcerhar®’! Holland BiW
*»*. *.■

:

1 J***,***BTglSeilaCUetftd Terr Mriooilr•with dTrrvtnrfn 'M>- -
al “i?fleTlsCCwo#ll?f»* nd- t «

gdgjmrflllu»toniolti>u(StSSff.H SIiSSS*3^ass^ia!? sSa*,aSS' ■•

is@ssa»!i
At/rSI SuttMTAßiz, AlUcLar« -V • ._•

- -°*g*" ' and Prpgeiitif«mt»p»ih T - . . ,?/

tots for Sale or lease. '" •' ..-VAs^
‘ NUMBER OF BDILMNG LOTS onn»d4Dck,Ociianian»*na Biadr itevaadenme. Than Lota an ell*iblyja&*Sytelffi.t!iS?b •;

I? "*H **n.T**nQIII! MBUTrelt tIUM 'IW fo, jv.alij«'!L£!ai2Z&,Tat
_nji7«tf . Marketft„ k-frycnSd andtfh,-
_£“£en lead Company of .

3Esa»si«ißßec~igaaagaa&Bai,

H’Clintock’t Family Medicines,*—Wo
all theattention ofheads of(hmlhesmud other*, to thead
Tertisemmt on thafourth pageof theaa valuable FamilyMedicines.

FOR 1855—-A larco assortment

iy* ' ■ ' 6All'll B. LA.UfV£B>S» 87 Wood ft.

•Mg?*
DRTOSTOSE.FOB .SALE-i^J^rs:-toilituuHit. daSO-lyd rr.Trmv/i t>t>rva

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Patrick McKenna,

ALDERMAN OP THE THIRD WARD.OFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets(formerly twcupledby Alderman Lewis.) where all
P* r °f Alderman and Jostle*ofthe Peace will be promptly attended fb33m

For Bent '

TnE STORE ROOM, No. 75, 4th st., nowXcsuMkr w. tOiMmOmr * Co. ra. I, tlawawtaad uo«tdtvirkbU Hand inthedty for a literaryDepot, and willh*mated on themoat favorable terSZ*Wb»of HOLMES, RAMS A oS^JtJ-lwA* No. 31 Wood strait.
XTALUABLE NEW BOOKS—Tho History°ffo Ejpodltioa against Fcrt Caanacoaln UM,

nwnt. with StaWt Plan ofFort D noueana, IJ&L
of«n,?.s2 d c£^CciS^2l!”f»^*CoßtroT»rUd. A reflation°\iv» ina series of latter* to theF0*1 ?f*ocif p -Kenrifk, K. aA„ofBaltimcra,by John H Hopkins D. D„ LL. D„ Blihop of Vermont/^

*™*«* Fortf T«an Ago, br Anolo C.
“d December. a Tala or Wedded Lift,by Mra. Hub-

Cmamlng>e Work*. new supply. Minor Works. Ac.pkatebS? let and & antes.Olshanjen’eCommentariesea tho-Now Testament,nenretanfcen’a Chtlstoiogy. w
* Howsoa’s Life and EpistlesofBt. Paul.Uwli'AniuianEportjnni.n.asplendidwore. Forml*by »e 3 J. 8.DAVISON, 65 Market et-,aw 4tbT^

p’OR SALE—A splendid Dairy Fann of 100JL tha PerrysriHa Plank Road, 3 from
On U an»2flaegraftedfrolt, with good noosaa, Bamand Stables, and ay-*rfJ°.sT*ai*nce- Weolow.TTfWpafanS. ®2SSSffagtf THOB. WOODS,7S?4thgL

*OR SAXE—A Country Scat of 11 1-2
3 ®Uea efthaetty, on a goodroad. It“Ss*«? d nT7 lo"‘ £B««*»or • THOB. WOODS,T^tr 75 Fourth it.

'IORN—3OOO bus. in storc and for sole bvJ BELL A LIQOETT,.Water et.
ThALED HAY—3S tons Timothy in store-

Of O. A P. B. TL, Allegheny, inprima condition for aala br BELL ALIuOETf.
MEAL—IOO bbls. recfiiTM*HD<l for\J «ale by U 3 DELL A UQOKT, Water et.

OATS—2000 bus. for sale byfeg BELLA LIGOETf.
INSEED OIL—2U bbla. for gale by ~■f *3 BELL A LidaBIT.

ROLL BUTTER—6 bblsjprime, reo\l andfor Saleby . fag BELLA LIQOEIT.

HOPS—6 bales Onto In store and for salepf M BELLA LIOGETT.EPISCOPAL ALMANACS—The ChurchJIAiffiMKi’0 ? W*NW»d by tho Protested Kpta-«opUTract Bodety. For taleby J. 8. DAVISON,
.

vr • 65 Marketret.
Continuation ofthe

GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
A. A. MASON & CO.,And still grrater redaction inprices

A A. MASON & CO. will continue their
• eale thronghtbs month ofFebruary Their im.again marfeddwSnmd effiUßetlll greater redaction In prlcca. jJj mi

'a.TYvrrriM •
.

Httsburgh, Jan. 1866. «/'
| [VT OTIOK u hereby given, to the Stockhold-

°^,“a Penn*. R. It.Co. that on and *f.“£® WJ* <i»T of February,» Dividend t*t Fire perwnt.

P?S»W» Inth* StockoftbeCon£
P*r> Till be raid to the Stockholders u theirBtoek atoodotiUiebooKit of the Comnonron the Ist diriiuCTd «G fitubSSSUKJJiy.'S Pw* at toeone*of the Company, and thon on theSZhJZ&M9 at

.,

lA*°.»®of WlwSnr, LuSne *oiS1Scrip eert Ideateswill betuued fcr iht fmetlonal narUof1*./«?”• ftHwd**t!A& U. 8. FLEMING. fr~.. ■lOlty papers copy dally 1 week aniT weekly tUI Feb. 16j

5iKON city commercial college.

nHfeSJ*'? sr,
l, £“°®£h tog_*K>ortUrns Mtabllsbsfctblslnrtltat^n

.srdss£ntr?e»P **lael P»l dUe* and towns la°thls

rtndUMn l***^rtlncUr understood th 3 *ofa?ivS.n^rJ??Li.diP Jom* t™a^ UoUoffs nnlsnlwls

■amVSi sSS‘t s.^*ttulll>P-“- KWftaa.nV
_ flg-So «ttr» chtrrTfor Arithmetic. - j^n

4ft DOZ. STAMPED COLLARS:
. ■» *>«. K»o* -WortSit OolSn) 45

2 do Embwldnrln* floors:
Itreia, hr th!» mom.Kiprea, .t
. “Van oc/iidkh^^' al S 3 Mirkit tt„ comor ofDinnoo.J.

TJEILDINGLOTSFOR SALE—A lotof 20
•feS" *J-.br Aa“P- Utmtedln Blr-Binabtoi. ?riceS2so.. Ata.2lou alta&ted la East Sir*“»«*»». e*thLarin*a huntof20 ft,oa MaadoTrstTbrftrfetofeachlia. Apply to 7

»* B.CUTBBBBT A BOS. I4Q&1
fIOLD CREAM—A Tefycxccllent articlej^ggefrlasiMßSß^jfewaag

A MANDINE—An excellent article forchippedhindi,4a; fl dos.no d }jf■ft1 '■ •••■•••• JO3.ILIHISQ. :
IU'JUYIS KXTKACTS FOK HIIKFS-I W„

BDTTEE-10 bbia.iUesh.UoU;, •

:

HOPS—20 bales prime eastern just rec’d
and foreaU by 8. HEADAtfqH k 00.

'—7s bales Hay for sale by
JAS. HaLApqnLDT.

WOOLEN FLANNELS—White,ScarIot
and Yellow, Plain and Twilled Flannel*, in immvosamrirty. A. A. MASON A CO. 26, 6thst.

EAR CORN—SOO btuhels Ear Com tor
mH by ja!2 JAB.McLAPQHLIN.

[AY—IO tons baled for sale byLi*22 • SHBIVEB A DILWOBTH.
OLL jBUTTEk—SO bbls. choice Ohio forl» “J®*T Ja23 SHRITNR k DILWOBTH.

DRDiiD PEACHES—IOOO baa. prime hlva.
fortola SimiYEß* DItWOBTH.

*pABED PEACHES—3O bus. paredPeac-h-gP % SHRTVZB * DILWORTfI.
•LOVER SEED—2OO bus. for sale by!isl? J. B.CinrrttT.T>

fJREEN APPLES—IOO bbla. in store aid"
.

Ja22 A 00.
LOVER SEED—3O bbls. Ohio Seed forVi tale by JOHN FLOTD A CO.
IEACHES—2S bbls. Dry Peaches for saleJ'r jag) Irony rxoroaco.

PAPEB—SOO bdls. for saleJ" br • i*a> JonNfLOYD aoa
4 50 CALCINED MAQNEEIA in* r ttoroandfor tale by FLEMING HBOS.

inSSS,BABBI^rs WASHING POW-
aJ PgR m itoroand for ale br yi.mfTKQ BROS.

S*SP^5F B—tag8 Dry Apples;

ftEIDUXZ POWDERS—S gross very finenthlT *nl*n4 SelJJlt! Powder* on hand andJOB. FLKMXNO,—*rr *er Diamondand Market rt.-
OAKERY COD LIVER Oib-Tffe bestA# artklaof Cod Lire* OU now In tin. 13dot rewiredSL £*2 JOS. FLEHINO.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS—24 do* Pres.
Jr «*?? *ns HetTiu’" fine aaeortad FUroring Extract* •dot.Pmton t MtrrilL’t Baking powder, ewtalnita nettarticle now In nw. rac'd by JQB.

BEMNANTS OF SILKS—a. A.Mason &
> Co. will oflte <» gatorday. Bee. 16th.- % larce, lot o.naaia of BUia. at almott one halftrrW.-

T IFE'S A MARCH, and now upon tbe
lotos «ee thatwo art pw-perir aeeoatnd. F.ntmletarotobaninled rumlntf irt{£n?tDfI£S*irH»S^*? to

.
C5“W.lttodirtrtS!iunand Baiy Clothing lost abtrro eott • jal •

piOOLNESSv—Whether of Friends or of

ItWood it. No charge lor ah owing good*. deo
1>LANKETS ofa superior quality, and mo-mj dinm dOftobe hadat lowprlreafor oowitr. atatAr*MtmpJlY k BOBC^n?T.n.

A MOi.ASHES—51) hhda. goodKj xwwJSimr and 200 bol*. prim* If.0. &Tolubm fb*BaßlvKa 4 dilwortoT7

TNDIA, I™E WHIPS o{ aITsizes.tadreUU, »t thtHobfer DepeMia Market
• d«l3 J. Jt iram,g»h»

VVIi WISH TO PROCURE A SITDA-

"B.^OTster»SosTl«3aJt,t
fJAOKED BUTTER—IO bb!s. pkd. ButterJTSOfast l«ek*d Batter, larton «ad 16rnj» Wi— T. LimS lOfl.

it?®-37 kBB - No - 1 laid for sale by
R. DAT.7FTTrACQ

CHICKERING PI-AKO.TC„(„,Vo,ny,.g,£aW^bT
IDOZ. yodngamekica collars
“ ftl VAX GOEDEH’S.

]VI 60 bbls. now crop N. O. Mo*
-LTXU<wpJorstle *>t B.PAL2ELLACO.

KIOE —10 tcs. fr«sh justrac'd andfor sale
*>J» fal R. DALZELL *00,

X^HEESE—2OO bxs. prime catties CheeseV/fortalcbr 3 ftl ft. DAXiZKLS A QQ. .

3PRODUCE SUNDRIES—CIover Seed 100
rfrwSjM, 1200bo*; Rofi Ba?t«r,Ftbhljf

racked Hotter, 3 bble; M w 4bsj;
Grease Ltrf.f2 bhS* bll*Cheese, 100bii. la etoreaad for talebrjaSl BHBIVBBA DILWOBXII.I3Oand 131 2d it.
CUNDRIES—CO bbls. Grease:
OSbbU.Urd:L DOnoka DryPeachec■ WMekaPeuheij.toaxrirtbytUaßwr Teatmaa foritftor ; j>aa isaiau dickeya ca

BUCKWHEAT—50 eke Buckwheat Flourfcr»l»br Jtl2 - JAB. McHDOHLTN.iI
OF s2ooo—-A. person who ib

—5OO.bus. in ear for sale byXJim J.*W.BBA.T4W«»
SALEToItuA/SS S?a“nrjt, between Floor? ladTF«l~i,£

enqulnof °*iloBo fcmllßnadaog.-^^^p.
4 kegB No- 1 lard for eale byTUvauKLitv.

£IALICOES.tDE LAINES—A. A Munn

a*trl*^JnJ
~~

" ■ ' ' '

B’sSKnJse.

'AJr 85 balesreo’dandforlaie~by
Beta KtmvSil DlLWClfni.

90R«—30Wbu* for ula by

MTB-2.500 tz 1,3 sale

%P§Pi§l2 sii?
—~~ •od> , . • i«oj . .

JSL IHAlin PICKET 100.'fig 8,8.

p£AHL ASH—SI birrola first qualit
* •- CQ'

QOTOH KEMEULUS-Aje* ChonyTeo.

'AVIS* PAIN KILLER-. of th?gAF celebrated«tkfaJmi we'd br > js£.¥£ißlima

|JOT ASH—2 ckfl. Just rec'd and fop Bala
~ : -ttgngrWoodmdWttftrt. ;

HAIRBRUSIIEj^—A largo and fi ■ ■■«ortmantofEnglish Pifrnyn.fcL. ,i.y .

8
■oruaoatofKillBrakes, we’dbrJfla.%* ■«

i’XTRA FAMILY IXOtTB— v ~T

DuS)i“ BERS’ SERI£S~OF
*”*■*«*««'* lUporttorr! *9 <*<*

“ i 1 d
S

”£■*■>■ ■‘waa^eft^s^L,
jiOTHICIIAI,L,74 w6oU'sf~"C:

''l'*- i —I • v‘ WajMaMSHT^

B^viibiox^sowj^^-
WBDT ;■ jiM TT.EMTICTI . ■»

JAVA.-,COFFE&—

' ' '*
— ■ ■ ■>■" W-*. -WtfLTmn

XIDTTER-20 bbla. RoOSte? ~

Va ' »**■•** “C^b,
■*= JQICJ TTAvn Xoar
CDNDBIESFORBaLK--

a ta£W iot i» ftooki,
ttktntoUd ** 3aa4*Potu£i'

■J-MtaWtah 11
;..

IW|« - .
—— T'3uim>i.««

■EggggSSSS.?'


